Transcriptional profiling of wine yeast in fermenting grape juice: regulatory effect of diammonium phosphate.
The nitrogen composition of grape musts affects fermentation kinetics and production of aroma and spoilage compounds in wine. It is common practice in wineries to supplement grape musts with diammonium phosphate (DAP) to prevent nitrogen-related fermentation problems. Laboratory strains of Saccharomyces cerevisiae preferentially use rich nitrogen sources, such as ammonia, over poor nitrogen sources. We used global gene expression analysis to monitor the effect of DAP addition on gene expression patterns in wine yeast in fermenting Riesling grape must. The expression of 350 genes in the commercial wine yeast strain VIN13 was affected; 185 genes were down-regulated and 165 genes were up-regulated in response to DAP. Genes that were down-regulated encode small molecule transporters and nitrogen catabolic enzymes, including those linked to the production of urea, a precursor of ethyl carbamate in wine. Genes involved in amino acid metabolism, assimilation of sulfate, de novo purine biosynthesis, tetrahydrofolate one-carbon metabolism, and protein synthesis were up-regulated. The expression level of 86 orphan genes was also affected by DAP.